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Our Turn 
Views and opinions by The N~ Voice staff 

About the Cover 
This month's cover is a photograph 
tnkcn by Jan 11., a commercial art
ist and photographer here in 
Lincoln. lier first cover, "Victim, 
#2,' appeared on the November 
Womyn's Issue of The New l'olce. 

Although Jan bas not tilled the 
photograph, she sees it as symboLie 
of remembrance. The young 
womon in the photograph is look
ing back at where she has been and 
forward to her future. 

Changing of the 
Guard 
Like any other organization, The 
New Voice is constantly going 
through changes in format, design, 
and volunteer stalling. The most 
recent change i, a staff realignment. 
Mer three ycan1 of dedicated ser
vice as Editor of Tht New J'oice, I 
have regrettably submitted my res
ignation. 

I have already received ,several calls 
from staff and supporters of Lhc 
rublication who have cxrresscd 
concern that my resignation could 
lead 10 the demise of The Ne,.. 
Voice. I would like to assure read
ers and adverti~rs that the future 
of the mag11Zinc will be left in stable 
hands. 

I will remain on staff in a different 
capacity. After three years of dedi
cated r.ervice to the community, I 
feel a change of leadership will be 
in the best interest of the commu
nity, and will enable me to change 
some of my priorities I have a 
special interest in promoting safe 
sex and working on AIDS projects. 
I have not had the time to do this 
in the past. 

I wish to thank ewryone who sup
ported this publication and all the 
cncoWllging letters over the years. 
This kept me motivated, even dur
ing hard times. ll hasn't always 

been easy. lhc most difficult ttme 
was being hit by a lawsuit from The 
Voice New$, which tried to force WI 

to change our name. !1ven though 
we won that lawsuit, other battles 
have occurred "ithin our own 
community. Gay men and lesbians 
have di5agrccd over a number of is
sue,, that have almost split up the 
staff. Pornography and ccni'Orship 
have been especially =sitive. 
There are also persons in our com
munity who can only critici7c and 
tear down efforts. This is especially 
discoumging. I am very proud of 
1'he NeK' V oiu and will stand by 
my comment that we a.re one of the 
best look.itig and creative gay pub
lications in the country. 

-Larry Wiseblood 
Fditor 

Need for Positive 
Growth 
With the resignation of Larry 
Wiseblood on January 31, the 
Steering Committee of The Nm 
Voict accepted and approved m)' 
nomination as 'Acting* l'ditor. I 
will serve in this capacity until 
March 17, at which time the title 
of Editor will be dhided into a co
cditorship. The Steering Commit
tee is now in the process of 
screening nominations for a Co
Editor, and I will seek the other 
Co-1'.ditor's position 

I know that I haw undertaken a 
tremendous respon•ihility. Few 
people n:ali,.c just how much time 
and wnrk is involved in publishing 
this mag.vine. I am ready to meet 
the chalkn8') with new ideas and 
cautious or,timism '\1y primary 
objective is to fairly and accurately 
represent vanous interests in our 
diverse community. In order tn 
achieve this, however, the commu
nity must communicate with the 
mag;,,jne. We cannot be cxr,cctcd 
to know what all of your needs arc 
un.lc~ you express them. The 
mag,v.ine will then better serve the 
entire community. 

I am looking forwrud to working 
with the <talT and the community 
to make this a successful transition. 
I hope I can count on your sur,port! 

--Sandy 
/\cling Fditor 

Taking 
Responsibility 
/\• many of )'OU know, The N~ 
Vniu is undergoing a dramatic 
lmn<ition with the resignation of 
Pditor and founder, Larry 
Wiscblood. I have mixed fccling1 
about his decision to resign, but l 
can certainly undcl"!tand 110me of 
his =ms. ·nic entire staff has 
hccn under fire lately and a few of 
us are very frustrated. 

No one ,hould doubt that Larry 
has .Jone his best for Tht New 
Voiu; his intention• have been sin
cx,rc, though not always successful 
or por,ular. I think he has learned 
n lot about g;iy/lc•bion politics, re· 
sponsibility, advocacy, and human 
nature. l lnfortu11atcly, some of it 
has been a hiller lcsi:on 

If there is one thing we have all 
learned, it is the futility of trying to 
sep.1rntc our f>CMOnal politiC5 from 
everything else published in Tht 
Nt11• Voict For cxamrlc, some 
womyn in the community <till re
fuse to belic,·e that most of the 
womyn on the staff arc strongly 
Feminist. They obviously have 
never witnessed the heated argu
ments at Steering Committee 
meetings over adult bookstore ad
vertising, sexist language, and over
all, ·good taste· policy. The 
Feminist wornyn on ~taff don't af. 
ways agree on controvc~ial issues 
and ~mctimcs we don't sur,port 
each other. In any case, no one can 
make assumr,tions about a staff 
member's politics based on The 
Ntw Volct content . (Unfortu· 
natcly, too many readers do exactly 
that). 

Working within the gay/lesbian 
...continued on page 2 
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community has not been easy. 
Though most of the staff members 
would like to believe in community 
harmony, the truth is: our com
munity is basically no different 
from any other. Some of us get 
along and some of us don't. There 
arc g;,ys and lesbians who do all of 
the community work and others 
who sit back and criticize. Wor~ 
yet, even our community has a few 
members who consistently lake ad
vantage of other g;,ys and Jcsbians. 
Sometimes we get caught up in the 
criti.cism and bickering and we lose 
sight of the positive aspects of our 
community. 

Organi7.ational leaders in our corn· 
munily suffer a fairly high bum-out 
rate. Obviou5ly it is impossible to 
please everyone. I hope that any
one who feels qualified to critici7.c 
will steo forward and take pnrt in 
the decision-making. We need your 
input •· wc arc more than willing to 
share the rcsponsibility. 

··AP~<; 

A Texas Clarification 
A reader from Corpus Christi, 
Texas, has expressed concern over 
the article 'Jerry Docs the Valley• 
in last month's issue. lie under
stood that I had referred to Corpus 
Christi as having no organi.1.atioas 
and that there was only one bar in 
the city. 

I was aware of other bars, but did 
not visit them on the one evening 
in Corpus Christi. T was aware of 
the MCC and the Imperial Court. 
I was g)ad to be informed of a 
group working on Al OS, a motor
cycle club, and other organi1.atioas 
in Corpus Christi. 

'Joe McAllen area was the place 
that I found no organi.1.atioos and 
they do have two bars, and a spirit 
of community even in the absence 
of formal organi1.ations. 

Corpus Christi: sorry for the mis
understanding. I didn't intend to 
'put down• your community, or 
MeAllen's. I was treated well, and 
hope to aomcday return to both 
areas. 

•• Jerry Peck 
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The Coalition Works for You 
* Health Concerns Committee * Watchdog on Civil Rights 

* Statewide Physicians List * Educational Activities 

* Annual Community Meeting/Quarterly Newsletter 

Fot d1:ullt on Mt>mbcuhlp ,nd • Copy of our lut nl'Wiltttt"t writ.: tO; 

Coalition for Gay and Lesbian Civil Rights 
Box 94882, Lincoln, NE 68509 

A Correction 

Jerry Peck conducted an interview 
with the Rev. Troy Perry, president 
of MCC, a few months ago. Ile 
was not properly credited for the 
intcnlicw. The New J/ol~ regret, 
tho rni~takc and thanks Jerry for 
doing an ou~taoding job. 

•••••••••••• • 
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Letters 

Covers Disturb 
Reader 
Dear Editor· 

I don't understand what it i~. but it 
seems that some gay men have an 
incredible need to be tasteless. The 
December and January covers of 
The New Voice are good examples. 

If the Editor's selection for the De· 
cember covC1', ·Mr. Noel,' was 
meant to insult those of us who still 
~o.gni7.e Christmas as a deeply 
significant, religious holiday, it did. 
The January cover, "Within My
self,' may be symbolic of sellual 
oppression and coming out, but the 
photograph looks more like some
thing Paul Cameron would use on 
the cover of one of his anti-gay 
pamphlets (perhaps the one on 
"Mental Illness and I lomosexuws"). 

I wish more gay publications con· 
vcyed a sense of dignity and pride 
rather than overt sexuality a11d un
necessary controversial ambiguity. 

2nd ANNUAL 

Unfairly so or not, we have 10 clean 
up our image if we want to be ac
cepted u well-rounded, healthy in
dividuals. More gay men need to 
get their minds out of the bedroom 
once in a while. We should cele
brate our sexuality, not exploit it. 
There is more to life than youth 
and sex, boys! 

·-name withheld 

PoUtlcolty Correct 
Dear Editor 

I have some advice for the young 
womon who wrote a lettC1' to the 
Editor asking wha.t it means to be 
'politically correct.' 

You can spend every waltlng min
ute trying to think a11d act 'poli
tically correct• around your feminist 
simrs, but I think you11 ftnd it's 
just not worth it. You can try to 
say all of the 'right' words to all of 
the 'right' people, but there will al· 
ways be someone who criticizes you 
behind your back. 

To be truly 'correct' in this town, 

~ Q!UJ ~ CIHJ!E-Cf f ~ 

you might be better off not getting 
mvolved at all. Then you11 have a 
lot more in common with the ma
jority of Jesbi.'l.!ls in I incoln: you 
won't have to lift a finger for your 
community, you won't have to be 
concerned about important 
womyn's issues, and you can criti
cize eVC1'Yonc else. 

I suggest that you not worry about 
the opinions of other feminht 
womyn. Be true to yourself and 
follow your own beliefs. You can't 
win if you try to plcuc everyone, 
and you1J be disappointed if you 
expect to much from them. 

--name withheld 

Discover 

Safe Sex 

It Makes 

Sense J1 

ri•l'f i••t:lii!·i?iii;f 8 Quiche Making Contest and Dinner 
Saturday, February 14, 1987 

Lowe Avenue Presbyterian Church 

Globe offers quality cleaning 
with over 80 years of experience. 

I 023 North 40th Street, Omaha 

En Joy quiche dinner served from 6-9 pm 
Admlss1on $5 advance, $6 at door 
$25 first prize to the best quiche 

as chosen by celebrity Judges at 630 pm 

To enter ¥,2.U.r. qui che call 342- 4775 

Sponsored by 

J River City Mixed ChorusJ 

• Professional Shirt • Complete Drapery 
Laundry Sen,lce /or home or 

• Family Laundry business with Draper 
Sen,lce Form for even hems 

• Deluxe Care for fine and no shnnkage. 
linens and special items • FREE pickup & 

Delloery 

4 convenient locations 

1124 'L' St. 
476-8554 

21st& 'G' St. 
435-3217 

Gateway Nonh 
464-4090 

LINCOLN, ti'l 
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Local Events 
' 

"Women's Words 
and Music" Event 
Margaret Sloan-Hunter 
Speaks 

To commemorate Dlack I listory 
month, the University Program 
Council's Women's Words and 
Music Committee of the WRC is 
bring Margaret Sloan-Hunter to the 
UN I, campus. 

Sloan-Hunter hu been actively in
volved for the past twenty-five years 
in the liberation of oppreS$Cd peo
p le. She is one of the founding ed
itors of Ms. Magavne, as well as 
the founder and first chairwoman 
of the National Black Feminist Or
ganil.ation. 

A writer and poet, Sloan-llunter 
has been published in the Ne"' York 
Times, Chicago 1'ribune, Ms. Mag-
41.ine, and The Civil Rights Digtst. 

She ha., appeared on numerous 
television and mdio programs in
cluding the David Frost Show, lhe 
Today Shnw, and AM San 
rrancisco 

Sloan-lluntcr will pr~nt a dis• 
oussmn on Racism and Sexism on 
Friday, February 13 al 7:30 p.m nt 
the Culture Cemer, 333 N 14th 

This discussion is open to the pub
lic, child care wiU be provided. 
Signing for the hearing-impaired 
will also be provided. 

--Jeanne Proctor 

Valentine's Day 
Event at YWCA 
Two exciting films an: a part of 
Valentine's Day Special, an event 
for women at the YWCA in 
Lincoln at 1432 'N' strcct. The 
ftlms will be shown at 7 p,m. and 
9:30 p.m. on Saturday, rcbru.'U)' 
14. Admifflon is $3.00 at the door. 

Bnng your own snacks and don't 
miss this special event. 

Showing is Deurt /leart1, starring 
Patricia Charbonneau and Helen 
Shaver. This highly-acclaimed film 
involving the romance of women in 
love is adapted from the novel by 
Jane Rule. 

Also showing is Out and A bout, an 
exhilarating and alfll'IJling 
sound/slide sho" put together by 
lesbians about lcsbiaru which offers 
a vital counterpoint 10 U1e 
homophobic hysteria of the 1980's. 

WOMEN'S WEEKS 
1

87 
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INTI.. WOMEN'S PANEL 
AMl fOCD FESTIVAL! ! 

llon<Joy H:irch 9lh 
11:)()oa • l:JOpii 
llorth Lobby 

JUDY GRAHN 
K£YOO'l1:: AlD!£'lS: 

1hurs Morch 5th 
]poo 
Centonolol R» 

I~, DISQJSSION: 
F'rl tL,rch 6th 
noon 
llef1j:enc:y Ra 

VIDEOS 
AA lnlcrvlew wllh 
WUA I.fl. TY 
1\.,s l1.1rd1 !Olh 
naon 

AA I nl c rv I cw "I th 
TONI 1-0lRISCN 
1hur< M.irch 12th 
noon 

COFFEE HOUSE 
poetry/ prose 

(wllh Locol writers) 
Frldoy Horch 6lh 
6 - Spa 
1he Crib 

JEB 
''<).,t or llou,ds, " 

l.csbl:in Jou~11 

Wcdncscloy tl.trch 11th 

l.OCATtOO & TU,£ TO DE 
IIH'(UU:tl1 ! 

BOOKFAIR 
OOCKs & OWiS 

Sonday Morch 8lh 
I po, • Sp• 

Vloo:JS! 
Wooocn & Jou 
Bil llo lloll lday 

Oocullcnt. ry 

CONCERT 
Linda Tille ry 

Lucy Olue Trembloy 
FIHMY 11AAOI IJth 

Bt• 
FAST Ci\111'16 SIUll:)(l' 1.NION 

UttLCSS NOTm. Al.t, ~tUTS WILt, DE 1H 1'11£ C[TY C.Mtrus STUDmT UHION 
FOR wmr. JNYORK'.1'IOH CALL <4'12-2!j'l? (UNL WOHF.N'S JIISOURCE CQll'tn) 



Chorus to Sponsor 
2nd Annual 
"Quiche-Off' 
11·11 be scaled with " quiche for the 
second year from the River City 
\1ixcd Choru• And ll1i, time, the 
popular event will fall right smack 
on Valentine'• Day' 

The Quiche-Off, a quiche-making 
contest and dinner, is Saturday, 
February 14, al IA"'C Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, I 023 '<orlh 
40th Street, Omaha. 

Dinner will be scrv'Cd from 6 p.m. 
to 9 p.m ., "ith a suggested do· 
nation of $6.00 in rulvance (tickets 
available from any Chorus mem· 
bcr) or $7.00 at the door, to enjoy 
a dinner of quiche, salads. and 
beverage. 

Al 6:30 p.m., celebrity judges will 
select the be!<! quiches of the en
tries, with a first prize of S.25.00. 
!'his yoar's judges ,U'C l'at Phalen , 
Fmpcror VI of the lmpcnal Court 
of Ncbra<ka; Occky Vohoska, of 
Omaha Tourism: and Dave 
Win&ert, from KFFM I itc 9li R11· 
dio. 

Quiche entries arc limited to the 
lirsl 20 received. For entry infor· 
mation, phone 342-4775. I ove and 
quiches from the River City Mixed 
Chorus' 

Bridget & Friends to 
Perform at The Max 
Bridget and Friends, a local comedy 
troupe, will perlorm at 'Inc Max 
on Sunday, February 22, beginning 
al 9:30 p.m. The show is alro a 
benefit for Tht N•w Jloiu maga
zine. ·This will be Bridget and 
Friends' lirst pcrform1111cc at The 
Mait. 

Bridget and friends offers funny, 
mad-cap routmes, lip sync, and a 
famous midget named Bridget. 
Beth Buelin formed this group 
about two years ago. The troupe 
uses original material as well as a 
variety of props und costumes. Se· 
vcral of the skit, an: done in group 
fashion, rather than 50Jo fashion on 
stage. 

It is not cMY to describe !his group 
on paper You will have lo sec 
Oridget and l' ricnd, 10 full under· 
stand their brand of entertainment; 
1IO mark your calendar for l"cbruary 
22 al The M:tl\. 

Correction 
Last month The New l'oice incor· 
rcctly called Bridget a puppet. 
Oridgel is a midget, but no small 
fry, so don' t miss this event. 

Chesterfields to 
Hold Auction 
TI1c Chesterfield bar at l 95 I St. 
Mary's in Omnha "ill hold an auc
tion on \;larch 22 al 5:00 p.m. 
Procc~-ds from lhi• auction will be 
donated lo organizat,ons dealing 
with A IDS. Alma said thal she is 
in desperate need of donations of 
any kind to auction for this worth· 
while benefit, so search through 
your bnscment, garage. anic, stor· 
age shed, and even under the bed to 
bring those pricclc,s items to the 
Chcstcrficld before the auction. 
Questions'' Call the Chesterfield al 
342-1244. 

Spring Chorus 
Concert Set for 
March 29 
\1akc your plan, now for the sec
ond of three exciting concerts dur
ing the Third Performing Y car of 
the River City Mixed Chorus! 

The Chorus, under the direction of 
Judith Oickcr, presents its Spring 
concert, ·something Familiar ... 
Something r~-culinr: al the Straus• 
Performing Art• Center Recital 
llall on the \ 1'10 campus, Sunday, 
11,fan:h 29. ~t J:07 p.m (Yes: J:07 
p.m.) 

llli< third Spring concert for the 
Chorus includes a wide variety of 
music, rangmp. from classical to 
popular works. According to 11,h. 
llicker, ·we guarantee thi• concert 
will be an)thiug hut t,oring! 

Tickets will be av:tilable in advance 
from any Chorus mcmhcr, or at lhc 
door. 

Successful T.W.O. 
Auction Benefits 
AIDS 
A benefit auction for the Nebraska 
AIDS Project was held New Year's 
Eve and rai<Cd Sl2S0.21. While the 
auction w:u sponsored by tho 
Two-Wheelers of Omaha, they 
credit the entire community for 
making the function a success. 
·1ncy acknowledge that the auction 
would not have been possible 
without the support and donations 
received and extend their thanks to 
all who participated. 

The proceeds were turned over to 
the Nebraska AIDS Project follow· 
ing a public audit of the auction 
records. 

President Tony Z. thanked the of
ficers of CENTER Project in Green 
Day, Wisconsin for their help with 
the auction. CENTER Project is 
nn alternate I I IV testing, education, 
and referral facility. 

The auction was held at the Dia· 
mond Oar in Omaha in conjunction 
with TWO's New Year's Eve Pig· 
Out Bulfet. 

·· Tom Winlield 
Road Captain 

Chili Feed 
Proves Successful 
Kelly's was the scene of the third 
annual New Voice Chili Feed on 
Saturday, January 24. The event 
raised $Sl.75 for Th, New Voice, 
and was well attended. This year, 
ribbons were awarded for the three 
best cbilis, of which there was a 
good variety (including a vegetarian 
chili). r1111ging from hot to mild. 

John Riley won finl place, Larry 
Wiseblood took :<CCond place, and 
Kelly Erisman placed third with her 
cittra-hot chili. Judging the event 
were Pat, Vaughn, Debbie, Joe, and 
Del. 

Condoms are Erotic 

and Fun! 
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The Ultimate in Bad Taste 3-D 
I laughed and was sick to my 
stomach. So was most of the audi
ence. The ultimate in "'Dad Taste 
3-D' wa., perfonned at Kelly's on 
January 22 to a very squirrnish 
crowd. Now you' re probably say
ing what is this crazy writer talking 
about? Well, for starters, seeing 
goldfish being eaten alive by a 
blender is not the most pleasant 
sight in the world. Or the Ku Klux 
Klan performing a hanging of n 
black woman? 

THE 

(!l~esterfielh 
OMAHA 

MON-FRI ! PM-1 AM fl-:'"' 
SAT•SUN NOon-1 AM 

1951 ST. MARY'S 

The Women's Bar 

DA VE A. HUST AK 
ARTIST-

PHOTOGRAPHER 

Special Gifts 
for that Special Someone 
Fine Art Photography 

Custom Framing 

374 N. 47th St. 
Omaha, NE 68131 
(402) 553-2084 

C 0 
Lesbian and Gay 
Roman Catholics 
and Fnends 

M~ lpm.2nJSur J, min!hly 
St Jolln"s Chutch-tovvt~ level 
Oeigt,u:r U'lNrolr, Q,mpus 

)4 1460 
34S-'H26 

PO Bo• 31312 
Qm;,!la 68131 

Several mad c.1p skits and $ick &all$ 
continued all evening. Peaches 
LaRue took off her dress and be
came the butch, Apples taRue, 
(with a very, very hair chest). Then 
there was Kinko the Clown who 
(sic) molested little children. 

Audience participation was also 
encouraged. The crowd was in 
stitches as four wimmin were eating 
pink cotton candy and four men, 
including myself. were sensually 

contetnPQ,a,y oree-dng cards 
& bolloon boOJqu•IL 

1325 "O" St. Uncoin, NE 

• 68S08/476·1918 

r .... +k 

Mlle Fitzpatrick 
MSW,ACSW 

Couple Counsellng. 
Parenting & Step Parenting, 

Indlvldua1 Counseling 
(depression. coming-out to 

&lends and parents) 

0-1r .,[,·,u: arb _9a/J'p-y 
n«iv .ra/;,,Ve M~ 
"ZJrhrg, ~kr _,PHr"fOllf.$ 

_pkces to 4 /-.ro"a
o,-kn:/-,e/ b"H.$i,U!$S. 

Bring Us Your 
Used Paperback Books 

eating hot do~. Scolt narrowly 
beat me in the men's category. 
Oeth took first in the wimm,n's 
segment. 

My favorite routine was when Paul 
did a seductive number using the 
names of different candy ban1 

I'm very thankful thi~ e,-cnl i, only 
once a year. llow much can a per· 
son take? 
-Larry Wiseblood 

lmporl&O Colle• Tea 

Herbs Sp,ces and Acces,ot1es 

(402) ~ 75-5522 

119 Nonh 14th 

Lincoln. Nebraska 
68508 US A 

Rooms for Rent 

at the 
Lambda house 

Gay/Lesbian 
Resource Center 

Call 474-1205. 
Ask for Gideon. 

~AY1Ll&ll4N INFOANATIOW 
4 .. 0 IUPl'08T 1.INI 

P.O. 10% t.au 

~::~:·"· "'\; \ 
\ ,u,. · uni•. 

fll . • 14T. 

475-4697 



Absolutely "The Max" 
Miss Get{ U.SA or Bust 
On December 28th, Miss Dietm 
Snow and Mis., Anne Marlowe 
hosted 'Miss Gay USA or Bust: a 
fundraiser to help send them to The 
Miss Gay USA pageant. Perfonn
ers from all over the Midwest en· 
terta.ined with them to show their 
support of tlus prestigious event. 
I-laving gone myself to a national 
pageant, I'm aware of the expenses 
and the time involved in preparing 
for such a competition. We here 
at The Max would like to with both 
Dietra and Anne great success. 
Good luck! 

•. Vince (Velvet) Percy 

Elite Review Male Dancers 

t,,ble Scripptr o( che Elne 8.t-riew 

On Sunday, Janu~ 4, 1987, The 
Max limited its clicntele to men 
only (except for the velvet person· 
ality of Vince for emcee purposes). 
The men of The Elite Review per
fonncd sometime after l 0:00 p.m. 
Seating wa., minimal by 9:30. So 
many men ·• so little time! 

A special · pre-show• was a real 
treat for all of us. The dance floor 
cleared, the room vibrated with the 
space age wunds of Srar WIJ/'$. 
The light show, including several 
new laser lights, first used on New 

Year's Eve, transformed us into an 
almost ·out of body' experience. 
(tt gave me goose bumps - and I 
loved jt!) And to thlnk some peo· 
pie use drugs to have such an ex· 
perience. 

We were soon reminded that we 
were not ·out of body' as Velvet 
came to the dance floor to the mu· 
sic of ' Oh You Nasty Men' and 
introduced the men of The Elite 
Review. Pour men with moves 
that would make a cluropractor 
anticipate customers delighted us 
for the remainder of the night as 
Velvet roamed the area using one 
of the new cordless mikes. (Sorry, 
no more trippmg on stage and 
blaming the mike cord.) 

Mr. Lustful with his fur piece was 
a great success as he demonstrated 
the rocovery of dropped dollars by 
using bis buns! Midnight Delight 
excited us with leather chaps which 
came of with the help of seven! 
shak;ng hands of patrons. Mr. In
nocence reminded us of some fan
tasies we have had and created 
some new ones. Sweet JB was ap
parently new. lie actually teased 
us, and didn't get down to low rise 
briefs until the end of his first 
number. 

At one point, you could look on 
the dance Door and see up to ten 
men lying on their back$ with dollar 
bills sticking out of their mouths, 
waiting for the dancers to come and 
take them out. · 

Bring 'cm back to The Max. We 
loved il! 

.. Jerry Peck 

Veronica O'Rourke 
Stepping Down Show 

On January 11, Miss Max '85-'86, 
Veronica O'Rourke, horu:d her 
stepping down show. AJ the show 
opened with 'Me and Bobbie 
McGt:c: Veronica showed every
one that this show well be one to 
be remembered. The closing of the 
first half brought three well· 
remembered songs from TM Rocky 
Horror Pir:tun SJ,ow. Veronica 
entered as Frankenforter (garter 
belt, fishnets, platform shoes, and 
all) singing -Sweet Transvestite• to 
Brad (our own waiter, Jeff) and 
Janet (Mysti). The next song was 
the Door show, which feature Brad 
(Jeff), Janet (Mystj), Columbia 
(Katrina), and Rocky (myself), 
whlch brings us to the 'Tune 
Warp', featuring Riff Raff (me, 
again) and Mcgenta (Danielle). 
The case and audience joined in to 
'Jump to left: •• 'put your hands 
on your hips: etc. 

The second half of the show con· 
tinned with tbe same high energy 
with Veronica's rendition of 'Why 
Did You Do What You Did', a 
unique song to say the least. Jost 
ask Dale. I le was bound and 
gagged with leather while Veronica 
tore his slurt from his body. 

A standing ovation followed 
Danielle's presentation of 'Some· 
where,· which was dedicated to 
Stevie, one of our number who is 
no longer with us. Stevie's lover 
prel!Cntcd the performer with roses, 
and there were not too few tears 
shed. This was truly a show to re· 
member. The Max salutes Miss 
Max II, Veronica O'Rourkc . 

- Vmce (Velvet) Percy 

Miss Max Pageant 
A large crowd of over 600 people 
witnessed the pageantry of Miss 
Max 111 on Janu~ 25 at The Max. 
Nme contestants entertained and 
captivated the audience. The pag· 
cant was under the direction of 
Vmee (Velvet) Percy, who also help 
design the sets. Vince was al.so the 
emcee for the evening. The 
contestants were: 

I. Stella Dallas 
2. (dropped out) 
3. Juanita 
4. Tiffany Trade 
5. Katrina Cane 
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Ttffany Tnide Wi.ru Miu Mn 

6. Sable 
7. Lafaycuc 
8. Liesa Durante 
9. Dorian Drake 
10. Danielle Logan. 

Crowned Miss Max 111 was Tiffany 
Trade, who pcrfonned a medley of 
Janet Jackson WO&$, Sable was 
awarded first ruMer-up with the 
song 'I'm Not Perfect.· Sc-cond 
runner-up was awarded to Katrina 

Cane who wooed the audience with 
'Let Mc Entertain You.' Danielle 
Logan received the !<J)CCinl pruc of 
Mi8' Conll"ninlity. 

A big thank you to everyone who 
helped with the production. ror
mcr winncn include: Miss Max I · 
MutTy Rosenberg; and Miss Max 
II · Veronica O'Rourkc. 

Consider why six out of 
every 10 of us own pets 
WE HAVE 
Th•t\ '4h~ V.f" v..11rk In 
protf>ft l)eh 

ll'tll"TIOI JOI\ IS' 
fHE HU.MANE $0C!EtY OF l"H( I.IHfff.0 STATD 
VOOt.ftlt-e« NW NA""f'90" C-ZOO>f °"'' 

at The Max 
9:30 Pm 

Bridget & Friends to Perform 

Bridget and Friends will be per
forming at The Max on February 
22. This will be a benefit for Tiu 
New lloice and from all of the 
wonderful things that I've beard 
about this group of womyn, I 
strongly suggcS1 that you attend a 
unique style of entertainment. 

•• Vince (Velvet) Percy 

Safe Sex is for Your Life 

Unique Brand of 
Comedy and LiP Sync Sunday. February 22 

.. I swallowed eight of my finest cigars," recalls Groucho. 
"They made me laugh, scream. and blush and I never blush, if you know 
what I mean." stated Mae West. 
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Love and Relationships 

I Haven't Cried Yet 

I've tried several times 10 $it down 
and put the feelings I've had, and 
am still having now, ever since that 
day. That day in November while 
lying in a hospital bed when the 
doctor told rnc I had pncumocis1is 
pneumonia. I a.•kcd rum what that 
meant and he ,aid, ·Atos.· I 
didn't yell; I didn't scream or even 
cry. I just looked at him and said, 
·oh .... What now?' 1 didn't even 
cry when I told Dana and my fam
ily Sure, then: were bits of de, 
pression, but no tears. 

The fact is, I haven't cried yet, and 
I don't know if I'm supposed to or 
not. I've been given a death sen
tence, but then as,'lin, we were aJI 
born with one. 'lbc big difference 
iJ I've been told how it'• probably 
going to happen to me -· through 
AIDS. Not my exact choice, but 
then again, nobody asked me. Af. 
ter death there's always heaven 
I'm a 01ristian. My Bible tells me 
that as a Christian I have a hope 
or a confidence in what the future 
holcl5, and that for a Christian, aller 
death heaven awaits. My fear of 
dying is pretty small. What is scary 
is what run I, and the people closest 
lo me, going to have to go through 
before it's all Mid and done? The 
Bible says God will never put on 
us more lhan we can handle, but 
what about Dana? I suppose the 
same thing can be $aid for him, but 
is it fair? It doesn't seem to me to 
be, but then nobody asked me. 
Dana is a Christian, also, so while 
we might get separated early in life 
down bere, we've always got 
eternity to look forward to together. 

One of the thiogs that has been a 
real blessing and source of strength 
is the number of people who have 
expressed c:are and concern. Some 
from people I barely know. And 
offcni of help from friends and ac· 
quaintances. Those who have 
helped in some way will never 
know just how much it really 
means. To know you're not alone 
mean11 a lot. Then there's alw~ys 
support groups where you can 

comp.= notes and gel your attitude 
picked up a bit. 

So maybe I don't have a reason to 
cry. As long as I have the two 
rocks in my life that I need to lean 
on I don't need to shed tears of 
sorrow. Rock number one, my 
God and my faith; and rock num
ber two, Dana, my lover. I haven't 
said much about Dana but that 
docsn ·1 mean he hasn't been there. 
lle's my rock that I Jean on when 
it's hard to stand. lie'• the one I 
sbare my heart with when the load 
needs sharing. I lean on him in ev
ery way. I probably lean 100 much 
on Dana, but he's always there to 
share the load. People have won
dered how Dana and I can keep 
such a positive attitude about this 
whole thing. llow Dana does it, 
I'm not quite sure, but Dana is how 
I do it. 

-·Norman I .ucni 

Silent Night 
It was one of those limes when not 
only did you h:we to be there, but 
one of those 1jmcs when everything 
clicked and came into place. This 
i• a recollection of one of those 
limes. 

It was Christmas Sw1day and I de
cided to go to church. Garry, my 
lover for eight. almost nine, years 
couldn't go with me hecause of bis 
involvement with the River City 
Mixed Chorus. Their concert was 
that after and he had many things 
to do •• so 1 went alone. 

At church I sat next to Dana and 
we exchanged the usual 'Good 
mornings· and •t tow are things go
ing?' kind of comments. I asked 
about Norm, and Dana responded 
with his usual positive and cheery 
comments. Norm and Dana are 
!oven Md have been logethcr for 
more than a year. 

I had rctumcd to my scat after 
communion and Dana followed a 
few moments Shortly aller he sat 
down, Dana started singing 'Silent 

Night; and as the organist was 
helping to SOIVC communion, there 
was no accompaniment. 

Silent Night, Holy Night. 

After the first two bani, the congre
ption joined in, and as more peo
ple returned lo their scats, the 
words and music became clearer, 
stronger, and more meaningful. 

Christ the Savior is Born. 
Christ the Savior is Bom. 

As I said, it was one of those limes 
you had to be then:. It was like I 
heard the words for the first lime in 
my life. 

Wi1h the dawn of redeeming grace 
Jesus, Lord at Thy Birth 

I felt Mi small suddenly. This man 
next 10 me was singing so beauti
fully. I don't think that the familiar 
words rung to that old familiar tune 
meant so much as they did then. I 
thought of the faith both Norm and 
Dana have; I thought of their cour
age and I cried a little •• well, it was 
more than a little. A lump of 
cmolion welled in my throat and I 
couldn't sing for quite a few mo
ments. 

You sec, Nonn has been diagnosed 
with AIDS. 

Silent Night, lloly Night 
Shepherds quake at the sight. 

My mind flashed back to the Sun
day, not long ago, when Dana told 
us that Norm had AIDS. Have you 
ever sung-· or more com:ctly, tried 
to sing •• the Lord's Prayer with a 
lump in your throat? 

I went back further in time, back 10 
my early stage~ of blindness. I re
membered tl\c days of fears, frus· 
tralions; the day~ of ~ying: -Why 
me, Lord?', and ultimately, my ac
ceptance of being blind. My mind 
recalled the day I Jen for Lincoln to 
begin a nine month period of ~pc
dali7.cd schooling. God, I never felt 
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so alo11c in my lifo. I remembered 
the li"1 time I went into n gay bar 
"1th my white c.-u1c. ·Goodhye 
anonymity; I thought. /\ lot or 
pictures flowed through my mind 
in fractions or 'IC'ConJs, llul most 
or all I remembered the love and 
support that Garry gave me. When 
I cried, he hclJ me; when I fell, he 
gave me support; when I cl<J'n:<'!C<I 
my fcan; nnd frustmtions, he gave 
me st reng1 h; and yes, when we 
laughed, we laughed together. 
I thought about our relationship, 
and our feelings for each other, and 
our maturing together 

My mind wa., dmwn bru::k into the 
present surrounding~. 

Silent Night, lloly Night, 
Wondrous Star, lcn,I thy light. 

Dana was singing in a voice 1ha1 
was unwavering; a voice clear and 
full of faith, tru.,1. and most of all, 
love 

:vly mind started slipping 1hrough 
pictures again. What if the $hoc 
were on the other foot? If I were 
Sorm or if I were Dana, \\hat 
woulJ I be thinking about? If God 
doe• not give you more burden, 
than you can carry, why worry 
about how heavy the load? 

/\s 1 said, )'OU just had to be there 
It is difficult to translate fcelm1!$ 
into word<; maybe even if you were 
there you would not have fell what 
I felt. I suddenly felt proud and 
excited hccaw;c I had seen a 
covennnt with faith •· the miracle 
of love. For this I can only softly 
itay: -n,anks.· 

Silent Night, lloly Night, 
/\II is calm, .. 

--Doug Lane 

A House 
Meant for Two 
Tonight I $ii alone in a house 
meant for two. Six months ago I 
signed Ilic lease, committing myself 
for A year to a yrutl lhat need• 
mowing and sidcwalu that need to 
be shoveled when it snow,. Me? 
In a house? I always lived in 
apartments so I could avoid these 
drudgeries. 
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Out six months ago you were part 
of my life and the apartment just 
wa.<n't big enough. "The house will 
give u• more room ·-we won't ar· 
gue so much when we're not all 
januncd together in this tiny little 
space: The reasons seemed to be 
so logical and I was so much in love 
with you. 

So what bnppcned? I don't think 
111 ever really know. It wasn't re
ally anybody's fault. I was still a 
child then. I'd only been out a few 
month, and still bad so much to 
learn . Back then I O,ought that if 
making love wa.s so good everything 
else would fall inlo place. Now I 
know better. 

I don't cry myself to sleep any 
more. I've made lots of friends and 
I'm really busy. Sometimes I still 
miss you I remember what it was 
like to w3tch you sleep. Your long 
dark lashes looked like satin threads 
against your check. I would watch 
your breasts rise and fall under your 
gown and long to bury my face in 
them. 

I hope you're happy with your new 
love. Maybe she U be able to ea!<C 
the hurts thnt I couldn't reach. 

Meanwhile, I've gotten u..<ed to the 
house. I put up a bird feeder so I 
can watch the sparrows light over 
the seeds. Maybe the house was 
meant for two but I've grown while 
you've been gone and now it seems 
to be just the right si;,.e for me ... 
and a few memories. 

·-Sharon 

A Happy Triangle 
Recently I read an interesting article 
about a 'trio' relationship. I could 
identify with the author, who shares 
her life and love with two other 
womyn. Iler experience, like mine, 
has oocn very positive. 

During the past year my lover and 
I found ourselves involved with a 
third womon. /\ftcr developing a 
close friendship, we became lovers. 
Our time together, though not aJ. 
ways intinlate, is wann, tender, and 

... continued on p.1gc 11 
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deeply caring. Sharing our love 
with another womon has been a 
very rewarding experience. 

We know that our community 
probably frowns on our arrange· 
ment and I run sure it bas mi.led 
more than a few eyebrows. /\ 
friend once questioned our com
mitment to each 01her •• actually, 
there is no question about it. We 
love and respect one another a great 
deal. 

I won't kid you; we have our dif· 
ferences, but we work them out. 
We don't live together (by choice), 
but we 5fl<llld a lot of time together. 
We arc very happy with our re
lationship and we have no regrets. 

It is too bad that other womyn in 
the community have a hard time 
with us. Feminist womyn rcall) 
should underst.'Uld an extended ca
paL-ity lo love among womyn. We 
haven' t been able to be more open 
about our relationship and 11 feels 
like being forced into another kind 
of closet again. 

--Z.M. 

Gay Relationships 
Can Improve 
with Counseling 
llaving previously been cngagt.-d in 
the pulpit ministry of mainline 
protc!llanl churches, I have con· 
dueled a number of •!llraight • mar· 
riagcs. In October of l.'lllt year, I 
was privileged to supcrvi,;c the ex· 
change of vows between two 
women of the gay community. lbc 
first straight marriage was done 
without ' pre-marital counseling.· 
Thirty days from the day of the 
ceremony the newspaper pro· 
claimed an end to the rclation•hip. 

It was then thnt I determined that 
a relationship must not be entered 
into in haste, or without investi· 
gation into the readiness of each 
party for a commitment to cnch 
other and to the relationship. Some 
couples were discouraged and chose 
to wait. One couple was refused. 
'!bough they were high school 
graduates, having taken sex educ.,
tion, neither had any concept of the 
reproductive proccs•. To my 
knowledge, only the first ceremony 
has hccn di'l<;0lved by the court<. 

/\~ I talk with ~y men and lesbians, 
I fincl there is a need for 'pre· 
refatioMI counseling.· Gay men 
and lesbians lack two things in their 
process of mating: ( I) parental and 
peer pre.ssure to get into a relation· 
ship (marriage), and (2) the inno· 
ccncc that allow, strong feelings to 
grow from an adolescent 'puppy 
love• into :,n emotional, •piritual, 
and phy,ic.,I love nlt11.Chment. 

Otherwise, gay lesbian relationships 
arc formed for many of the wrong 
~ason<, just a< in straight mar
nagcs What makes these reasons 
wrong i, whc.n they arc the wle 
con,idcr:ition •· ignoring the rc<t of 
the relatiomhip. 1besc singularly 
con,idcrcd rca.s()ns arc: need for 
wxual sausfoction<, or need for fi. 
nancial ,upport, or need to tell 
pct>plc you arc in a rclation,hip, or 
need to replace a pan relationship. 

/\ gay/lesbian relationship requires 
a total commitment with all aspects 
con,idcrcd Gay/lcshil\Jl relnt,on· 
ships lack the force of legal status 
and of child rcsponsihility. We arc 
able to walk away, perhaps too 
Ca5ily. 

Some gay/lesbian couples celebrate 
n ·1101y Union• with a ceremony 
and attendants and guests. Ibey 
seek the sanction of their religious 
group or congregation and repeat 
words of vows of commitment. 
Armngcments for such a prescnta· 
tion arc easy lo put together. 
llowevcr, the ceremony docs not 
guarantee success in the relation
ship, nor docs showing up for 
counseling. Con•idcration of 
someone for a life', mate requires 
investigation of all a•pecu of the 
lives that arc lo be put together, and 
how those lives will blend and 
complement one another or endure 
the difTerencc$. 

I la,-ing a trick spend a weekend or 
living at the same address docs not 
constitute a relationship. Love, and 
even more so, lust is often blind 
when it comes to "<-"<'ing problems 
that might ari!IC in a rc1311onsh1p. 
If you are considering entering into 
n relationship, invest time in coun· 
<cling with a professional counselor 
or clergy. The time invested coulc.l 
save you from many more hours of 
confiict and hurt. 

--Jerry Peck 

Why Can't 
We Be Friends? 
Can cx-lo,•er, be friends? It is in· 
tcresting just bow many people 5a) 
•abM>lutcly not!' I have a hard time 
unde~anding thctr reasoning on 
~his unli:-ss, of cout'!!C, the break-up 
in quesllon was the result of biller 
confiict. Relationships end for a 
variety of reasons and no one can 
second guess hard feeling., Yet, 
most of us don·t invest our nf. 
fcetions light!)· - true love is a 
powerful venture. When you enter 
n relationship, you put you~lf on 
the line. You become extremely 
vulnerable to another pcf50n -· a 
precarious place to be in an 
imperfect world. Sometimes it just 
doesn't work. Can we really walk 
away and deny what we feel? /\ few 
of us can, but a lot more of us 
struggle. 

When my first lover left me after 
three years, there is no doubt about 
it: I wanted to hate her I ended 
up hating my!ICJf When I finally 
released my ang,,r and allo.,.,-cd my
self to love her again, I began 10 
heal. Now we love each other as 
friends. My ex-lover will always 
have a place in my life. 

All relationships run their course 
and, unfortunately, some do not 
last as long as w-c hope. Though it 
might tnkc time to heal from a 
painful break-up, an ex-lover 
doesn't have 10 be an ex-love. In o 
worl~ full of violence and ag
gressions, we need lo nurture and 
cheri~h our love experiences. 

··AP-S 

r09 MINISTRVtN 

~ HllMAN SEXUAl.rt'V INC 

Scxuaal iry·Affinning, Crowth·CA>nter-.:.1 
Coo,nsellng for Individuals ond Couples 

!!,,totlonships rnsonal r.rowrh 
Coming OJt Self c,,,..., 
11,,llalon""' Spirituality 

J. ~,ulomo, Ro«, o. Min 
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Features 

Programming 
Committee St irs 
Controversy at UNL 
The lJ NI I .cshian /Gay Program· 
ming Committee bas stirred up 
controversy and emotions at Ul'-L 
with tho,;c presenting pro and con 
views. 

The Young American, for freedom 
have dimihutetl a letter and survc)' 
10 their constituent, a,king to l'I:· 
move GI SA from its location in 
the Nebraska Union, fight the 
funding of lesbian and gay pro· 
gramming, and to raise funds to 
fight against gay/lcshian concerns. 

11,e University Program Council 
and the Union floard, al thi~ time, 
arc standing behind the proposed 
committee aml will present the 
UPC Budg,:t to the Committee on 
Fee Allocation! on January 27 at 
7:00 p.m. in the Nchra,ka Union. 
Cf/\ will vote on the l'PC budget 
January 29 at 6:30 p.m in the 
Nebraska Union . 
·n,e Young American< for Preedom 
were succcs<ful in the 1970'• in re
moving fumJing from so callrd 
1cn-wing radicals" and the Board 
of Regents di•solvcd the program· 
ming structure at that time, 

The latest information is that the 
Board of Regent, would ha\'c a 
tough time remo,-ing GLSJ\'s Cen
ter, but could climin:itc nU minority 
programming committees or the 
UPC. The current Regent chair
person, Margaret Robinson, had a 
Ntn-<we,k on Cnmp11r (Gay Student 
l!\Suc) removed from all Daily 
Ntbrn<knm in the Nebm5ka Union 
two years ago. 

To help support Lesbian and Gay 
Programming at UNI , plc.1'1C $Cod 
letters or support to: ASUN, UNL, 
Room 115, Nebr.iska Union, 
I incoln, NH 68588 or Vice 
ChanccUor for Student AfTwrs, 
lJ NJ., Administration Building 
#305, I incoln, NC 68588, We 
cannol afford to he ar>a1hctic on 
gay/lesbian issues any longer Lei' s 
make our voice• heard! 
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PFlag Booknotes
"The Kindness 
of Strangers" 
At times members of our group 
read books not in our library, but 
on related subject matter, This 
month', choke is such a book: Tht 
Kindness of S tranger< by Donald 
~roto, I QRS, I .itt le Urown &. Co., 
llardback, Sl9.95, the biogmrhy of 
Tt•nncsscc Willfam,. l.ois llan'ICn 
write~: 

Tennessee Williams cn:Ated riveting 
thc.11cr. I lis plays, Tht Glau 
Mtt111gcrit, A Stntetcnr Namt D•· 
,;..,., Cat on n Hot Tin Roi>/. S11m
ml!r and Smok•, and Night 1>f tht 
Iguana, wt American classics. In 
Donald Spoto's 'ICholll!'lf yet m~v
ing hiogrnphy of Wilham~, 7 M 
Kindntss of Stra,wers, it becomes 
clc:,r that thi, great playwright 
found source material in all the days 
of his life. 

Bom into a genteel but hypocritical 
southern family, Williams bore life
time emotional scars from experi
ences with an alcoholic and 
promiscuous father, a distant yet 
dominnting mother, and later,. by 
the living death of his beloved sister 
Rose, who survived into old age 
ofter being lobotomized at the age 
of twenty-seven His maternal 
grnndp.'U'Cnt, were the only persons, 
family, or friends who I~ted emo· 
tionally for him. until their. dcat.hs. 
From this lifetime of alicnahon 
Donald Spoto derives the title of 
hi• biography: Tlit Kindatss of 
Strangers. 

Throughout his adult life (despite 
an unrelenting sense of need), 
Willinms wa., unable to accept love, 
to trust others, or 10 maintain re· 
lationships, 'I hough he spiraled on 
n long downwwd c~~ ~f 
alcoholi~m and drug add,cllon, his 
deepest self-rejection Md pain ap· 
pear to be caught in the inability to 
feel comfortable with his 
bomnscxuality. lie said of himself, 
at the age of twenty-nine during his 
first experience of a sizable gay 
community, that he WU 

"obses.<ivcly homosexual, compul· 
sively interested in scxunlity. • Even 
during the years he lived with Frank 
Merlo, a warm and c.1.ring man who 
loved him, Williams was fiercely 
promiscuous and pcrva.<ivcly 
restle.ss, trying to fill the emotional 
void he felt by trlwel and unending 
pur~uit of transitory or anonymous 
sexual partners. 

llowever, what is rcmeml>crcd , ,s 

not Williams' unhappiness but hi• 
capatity to univcrsali7.c it in dram;1. 
~11ie bird that I hope to catch tn 
the net of this play; he wrote of 
Cat 11n a Hot Tin R oof. ' is not the 
solution of one man's psychological 
problems. I'm t,ying to catch the 
true thundercloud of a common 
cri3is. 

Spoto, who teaches at the New 
School for Social Research in New 
York City, says, "Williams' com· 
passions never wavered for his 
family w1d friends. Tenn was one 
of the few people I ever knew who 
felt he had no basis for makjng 
judgments in human affairs. The 
power of his work is testament to 
that. There is no character any
where for whom he eitpresscd con
tempt. It' s the breadth of his 
compas.sion and his undc~tnnding 
that gives bis plays such power 

Williams' own words arc tl1e 
counterpoint: ·1 have nn unfortu· 
nate inability to believe in people's 
admiration or even their acceptance 
... that's awful." Spoto commenu 
!hat after 1961 when Night of tht 
Iguana came to Oroadwa) , "he had 
less to offer because he believed less 
in himself. The ability for emo· 
tional commitment began to be 
foreclosed as his belief in himself as 
artist, friend, and lover, dimin· 
ished." 

To suggest tl1at Williams' heaviest 
self-doubts were founded in his 
internalized, unwilling homophobia 
may be too simple. But this biog· 
raphy's carefully documented ~d 
tightly woven threads of conneehon 
between Williams' live and every 
drama or story that he wrote, prove 
that his sexuality was always pain
ful, always n Struggle, always near 
the surface. Those open to under-

... continucd on page 14 
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LEO GEM 
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341-1013 
Private Membership Club 
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Hours: 
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standing ate given rcruK>ns by 
Tennessee Williams' life, by his art, 
and by this eloquent book to mom 
agnin the terrible human costs ex
acted by a homophobic society. 

--Lois Hansen 
(P-FLAG, 43S-4688) 

Gay $ Campaign 
The Gay Dollars campaisn is pat· 
terned after the campaign being 
done in Chicago, Illinois. Gays and 
lesbiMs in Chicago began dcing the 
campaign to show the community's 
economic clout 

Several students and non-students 
have taken the lead by presenting 
money in SI, $S, SI 0, $20, $50 and 
$100 denominations at UNL, the 
ban.ks, and local merchants. 

--Rodney Bell 

Madame Zelda's 
Horoscope 
Due to the fact that there is a slight 
overlap between Zodiological cycles 
and the publication of Tht! Ntw 
Voict, this month we bring you two 
installments of my column. 

I would like to take this time lo of
fer my appreciation to Larry 
Wiscbloood and the staff of Tht! 
Ni!W Yoit:t for providing me this 
opportunity to publish this colwnn 
and commend everyone involved 
with this publication. We have a 
magazine th31 the gay/lesbian com· 
munity can be proud of. 
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Aquarius 
(January 20 lo rcbruary 18) 

Being the spontaneous indi,idual 
you arc, this year proves to be one 
of many changes. Whereas ap~· 
ance i• i,uportant to you, it will be 
interesting to sec the wa> you 
change your physical appearance 
this year. 

You will find success through a new 
position Growth in your income 
wiU grant you 1he opportunity to 
make some investments. Invest 
wisely and believe in younclf. (I 
know that you need little encour
agement here.) Set aside some c:a.,h 
on a regular basis Open a !\a1tings 
account if you haven t as yet 

Be assured that that special <ame· 
one and you are going place5 A 
liule vacation in the later :rummt'f 
months will provide you with un· 
forget table memories. If you're 
single, don't hesitate approaching 
that person you've bad your eye on. 
Perhaps sending an anonymous 
card or Oowcrs will open th~ door. 

Channel your abundance of energy 
toward positive results. Often you 
seem to be fru,;tratctl that nobody 
can keep up "'ith you Remember 
patience i, a virtue. Wait patiently 
for things to happen, when they 
aren't happening at all, U!W: your 
quick wit and strategically make 
things happen 

Aquarians are compatible with 
most star ltigm. Conflicts with 
Aries and Gemini arise on occasion, 
but arc quickly resolved. You are 
most compatible with Cancers and 
Virgos. 

Jlappy Birthday, Aquarians! 

Pisus 
(February 19 to March 20) 

Pi=s, you are truly one of my fa
vorite signs. Many influential pc:o· 
pie in my life ha,-c been born under 
you ,ign; my father, ,istcr, and that 
very first special someone. You are 
one of the most compassionate star 
signs. Able lo see the problems of 
others as well a., your own and offer 
sound advice. Everyone appreciate., 
the concern and contributions of 
the Pisces. 
Love is one of your gre.1test 
motivators. This yew-, prepare 
you~lf to be motivated. Existing 
relationships strengthen, new bonds 
form, and old names arc apt to be 
rekindled. 
Financially this year will have the 
slow yet steady growth of the last 
trimester of 1986. llang in there. 
A career move souuds tempting and 
should be thoroughly inve-,tigatcd 
before you make the move. 

Your biggest we.1kness is neglecting 
yourself to care for others. I re
commend that you set aside a spe
cial weekend for you alone. It will 
not seem enjoyable at the time but 
once completed, you will reali7.e the 
benefits. You may fmd that you 
would like lo do this more often. 

You conflict with whose born un
der the star sign of Capricorn and 
sometimes with other Pisces. You 
arc truly compatible with Scorpions 
and Sagitwians (though I don't 
truly understand why!). 

This year will be one to remember. 
Keep a journal and enter your 
thoughts and ideas. Reviewing this 
inner part of yourself will provide 
you insights that you weren't pre· 
viously aware of. 
llappy Birthday, Pisces! 

-Madame 7.elda 

3420 W. BROADWAY ST. COUNCIL BLUFFS 
Just 3 Blocks over Douglas Street Bridge 



Metropolitan 

Sunday Services: 
(Breakfast & Bible Study)-9:10-10:10am 
Worship Servlces-10:30am and 7:00pm 

Tuesday: Bible Study-7:30pm 
Wednesday: Mid Week Program-7:30pm 

"This Is my commandment, that you 
love one another."-John 15:12 

Rev. Jan D. Kross, Pastor/ 420 So. 24th 

P.O. Box 3173, Omaha, NE 68103 
Phone (402) 345·2563 
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AIDS 
IGNORANCE IS FATN.

GET THE FACTS 
C..4-lf~ 
1-(800) 782-AlDS or342-4233 

Volunteers Needed 
For AIDS Hotline 
Call ( 402) 342-4233 
or write P.O. Box 3512 
Omaha, NE 68103 

Nebraska AIDS Project 

Male Models Needed for 
Advertising Promotion 
Earn Cash 

f Call 402-449-93431 

Leave Address and 
Phone Number 
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Classifieds 
YalurtiM M ~.IS11gu 

Phil, !hanks for 5 groat 
Happy Valentine's Day. 
Love, Michael J. 

Doris -

years. 

Thank you for being such a special 
friend. Let's do lunch! 

\Vaddettc Woman -
'T here's a true winner in you: To 
me, you an th~ tidut! Thanks for 
always being there. 
Your Big Sister 

To Buggy Bear. 
Happy Valentines 
forever. 
11:ie Hunk 

Day, now and 

Jntutsud in Marathon Walldngf 

L/female seeks I ./female or G/male 
interested in leisure or marathon 
walking. Enjoy walking in evenings 
but do not feel safe alone. Will 
settle for large canine who needs the 
exercise! Call 476-0272 (p.m.). 

Looking for Lo•t 

llcllo, out there! I run 21 and 
lonely for someone. I am a g;,y girl 
looking for yow1g black g;,y ladies 
for friendship and/or rclation•hip, 
age 19-JS. I run honest, sincere, 
and have a lot of love to give. I am 
at the Job Corps, but do live in the 
Omaha area. If interested, please 
write: Vickie Tourck, I IC 75 Box 
39F, Chadron, NE 69337. 

(} () r.:J c::J 

Em~rgtncy Howiing (;? 
' Don' t Drive Drunk' ·- Emergency 
!lousing. Call 474-1205. Let us 
know if you want to stay overnight 
in Lincoln. 

The New Voice 
Needs to FIii Va cancies 

Co-Editor 

Omaha 
Associate Editor 

Other Posit ions Also 
a re Ava ilable. Call 
475-7740 or Write: 

Fritz, 
Happy V- Day snookie. 
I 'm looking forward 
to spending a great 
year with you and 
our son Bill. 
&:,_~ Love, Harold 

~~~ 
.-----------------, 

I Mc ,IV " l , r111J/ fJ 1 , 
I=!!~ ,...,- I 

Order your one year 
subscription today by 

moi ling $12.00 lo: 

New Voice of Nebraska 
P.O. Box 80819 

Lincoln, NE 6850 1 

AdJre,s 

<.uy ~,.uc.:, Zap 

Mailed discreetly in a 
plain brown envelope. P.O. Box 80819 

Lincoln, NE 68501 L------- - ----~ L-----------------

The New Voice ~ 
Omaha Bars, Clubs, and Lounges 

Th• ChHL•rfl•ld, 1951 St Mary's Ave., 342-1244 

UPCOM ING THE M E ISSUES 
Th• Diam ond, 712 Soulh 16th SI., 342-9595. 
Th• Max. 1417 Jackson, 346-4110 

WE N EED YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS Th• Run. 1715 Leavenwor th. 449-8703. 
Th• Slag• Door, 1512 Howard SI. 

MARCH-A SAL UTE T O OUR ORGANIZATIONS Uncoln Bars. Clubs and Lounges 
"THE NEW VOICE'' THIRD ANNIVERSARY 

APRIL-HEALTH CONCERNS The Board-Walk. 20th & O. 474-9741 
MAY- BISEXUALITY Cherchn la f•mm•. 200 So 18th (lower level). 474-9182 

JUNE-GAY PRIDE MONTH The Club, 116 No. 20th SI., 474-5692. 
Kally's, 200 So. 18th. 474-9962 

1'6 



Gay/Lesbian Resource Directory 

Nel;t(ISK(I St(lf ewide 
Affirmation of Nebraska. Box 80122, Uncoln 68501. United Methodists for Gay/Lesbian Concerns. Meets alternately In Omaha 
and Unooln, second Friday ol the month. Phone 478-9913. 
Coalition for Gay and Lesbian Civil Rights Box 94822, Uncoln 68509. Advocacy group which lobbies ror lesbian/gay civil rights, 
provides educational presentations, publishes a newsletter and sponsors cultural and political programs. 
Imperial Court or Nebraska. Box 3772, Omaha 68102. Social organization ror the advancement of the gay society. Omaha meeting 
first Monday of each month, except holidays. Phone 733-1924. 
Nebraska AIDS Project. Box 3512. Omaha 68103. Center ror information, support, and coordination or AIDS related community 
eflorts. Phone Omaha 342..4233 or toll-free statewide, t-800-782-AIDS. 
The New Voice of Nebraska. Box 80819. Lincoln 68501 Monthly magazine serv,ng the gay/lesbian community. Slaff meets In 
Lincoln the first Wednesday or each month. Phone 475-7740 or 345-2181. 
UNL Gay/Lesbian Resource Center Room 342 (Mail; Room 222), Nebraska Union, Uncoln 68588 Hotline: 472-5644. Social ac, 
llvitles. AIDS education project, roommate referral, support groups. and library. 

Lincoln 
Gay/Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous. Group meels every Friday Phone AA central office lor location, 468-5214. 
Capital City Couples. Organization to promore positive aspects ol alternallve lifestyle relationships. create stability in I.hose re• 
lalion•hips, and 10 share and socialize with other gay couples. Phone 423-1374. 
Community ol Grace Box 6881, Uncoln 68506 Interdenominational worshipping community or gay$/lesblans, and lhose associ-
ated. Meets Sunday al 7 pm Phone 474-1205. 
Gay/Lesbian Information and Support Lino Box 94882, Lincoln 68509. Referral and ,;upporl phone line staffed by peer counselor&. 
Phone 472..4697 in evenings 
Gay/Lesbian Student Group at NebrHka Wesleyan Contacl Or. Mary Smi th, NWU, 50th and St. Paul Sta., Uncoln 68504. Phone 
465-2351. 
Lambda Resource Center 2845 R St. Meeting rooms, outpatient counseling, group activities. Phone 474-1205. 
Lesbian Support Group Contact Women's Resource Center, Room I 17 Nebraska Union, Lincoln 68588. Informal discussion group 
for lesbians, all womyn welcome. Meels weekly. Phone 472-2597. 
Lincoln Legion of Lesbians. Box 30317. Lincoln 68503. Lesbian-Feminist collective providing a newsletter, confidenllal referral, 
and support groups lor lesbians Sponsors cultural and social programs. 
Mlnis1ry In Human Sexuality, Inc. Box 80122, Lincoln 68501 Non-proftl agency providing counseling, educalion, and supportive 
acuon for lhose seeking growth and unders1and1ng 1n lhe areas ol sexuality and relationships. J . Benjamin Roe, Executive DI· 
recror Phone 476-9913. 
New Directions Center Short term individual counseling, support groups. classes, and workshops dealing wi th coming out, re-
lalionship Issues, parenung. Sliding lee scale Phone 476-2802. 
Open Door Ministry To provide orthodox sp,ritual counseling to all people in need at no charge. Phone 474-3390. 
Parents/Friends of Lesbians and Gays. Box 4374, Lincoln 68501 Suppor1 group lor parenlS, lriend,, and relatives or lesblan$/gays. 
Meets lourth Tuesday ol the month Phone 435""688 
Third Culture Non•residential subculture dealing with issues such as coming out. social behavior, the gay lifestyle, suicide, and 
drug or alcohol abuse Phooc 474-1205 (Pat), 
The Wimmfn's Show. KZUM Radio 89.5 and 99.3 FM 12 p,m • 3 p.m every Sunday. 
Woman's Journal-Advocate. Box 81226, Unc:oln 6850 I Monthly feminist publication. 

Om(I/Ja 

Gay/Lesbian Alcoholics Anonymous. Group meets weekly Phone 345-9918. 
Dignity ol Omaha.Providing common bonds through Mass and meetings lor gays and lesbians and their friends. Regular Mass 
second Sunday or lhe mon1h, 7 p.m., St John' s lower level. Phone 341-1460 or 345-9426. 
Gay Parents Support Group Support group ror gay parents who have children. Phone 553-2308. 
Gay/Lesbian Al-Anon Group meets Frldays al 8:15 p.m. al MCC. Phone 556-9907. 
Lutherans Concerned ol Omaha. Sociery or gay Christians and friends together 10 !osier within a church cllmale or underslanding 
Jusllce, and reconciliation among all women and men. Phone 592-1209. ' 
Metropolitan Community Church or Omaha Box 3173, Omaha 68124. Sunday worship al 10:30 am. and 7:00 p.m., Tuesday evening 
Bible study al 7:30 pm.; Wednesday Mid-week Program al 7:30 p.m.; Adult Sunday School al 9:10 a.m. Phone 345-2563. 
Omaha Buslnesa and Prolesslonal Club Box 24973, Omaha 68124 Networking organizalion ol business and professional persons. 
Meets third Wednesday of each month. Phone 345-2966. 
PACT (People of All Races Together) Box 3683. Omaha 68103. A gay/lesbian Interracial organization that offers educational pol· 
itical, and social actfvlties. Phone 895-0865. ' 
Par~nts/Friends of Lesbians and Gays (P-FLAG) Box 3173, Omaha 68103. Support group for lhe parents. friends, and relatives ol 
lesbians/gays. Phone 556-7481 (Rulh) 
Presbyterians For Lesbian/Gay Concerns. Organi2al1on meeting scheduled ror February 28. Phone 733-1360 (Cleve). 
Project Concerned. Box 3772, Omaha 68102 AIDS relaled inlormatlon. Speakers. brochures, posters, and VCR tapes. Phone 
455-3701. 
River City Mixed Chorus. Box 315, Omaha 68101. Volunteer community chorus ror gay/lesbian and gay/lesbian-sensltivo men and 
women with the goal or musical excellence in performance. Rehearsals Monday evenings. Phone 342..4775. 
Two-Wheelers of Omaha (TWO) Motorcycle Club. 305 Turner Blvd II!, Omaha 68131. 
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Ernie's Bookstore 

GAY & LESBIAN 
VIDEOTAPES 

1/2 PRICE 
PLUS FREE 

MEMBERSHIP 
AND VIDEO 
TAPE CLUB 

Ernie's Bookstore 
2305 W. Broadway 
Council Bluffs, Iowa 
(712) 323-6477 
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